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Client Information
 
about ProHeart® 6 (moxidectin)
 

ProHeart 6 (pronouncecl "Pro-Ilart" "six")
 
Generic name: moxidectin ("mox-ee-deck-tin")
 

ThIS summary contains important information about ProHeart 6. You should read this information before 
your veterinarian administers ProHeari 6 to your dog and review it eacll time your dog is retreated. This 
sheet is provided only as a summary and does nol lake the place of instructions from your veterinarian. 
Talk tD YDur veterinarian if YDU dD nDt understand any Df thiS iniormatiDn Dr if YDU wanf to know more abDut 
ProHeart 6. 

What is ProHeart 6 and why has my veterinarian prescribed ProHeart 6? 

ProHeart 6 is an injectable parasiticide that i' used in dDgs six mDnths Df age and Dlder tD prevent 
heartwDrm disease (OirofJIaria immilis) cDntinuDusly fDr si, mDnths and tD Ireat CDmmon hDDkworm 
intectiDns (Ancylostoma caninum and Uncinaria st.noc.phala). 

What should I discuss with my veterinarian before Pro Heart 6 is prescribed? 

Your veterinarian is your best resource for recommending appropriate medications lor your dog. It is 
importanf to discuss your dog's health histDry with your veterinarian SD he/she can decide nProHeart 6 is 
right fDr your dog. 

Which dogs shouid not be treated with ProHeart 6? 

ProHeart 6should not be used in sick, debilitated or underwerght animals. Proheart 6 should be given with 
cautiDn in dogs with pre-existing allergic disease, including previous vaccine reactiDns, food allergy, atopy, 
and flea allergy dermatiti,. Dog, ShDUld be tested for heartworm disease prior to being treated with 
ProHeart 6. If your dog tests positive for adult heartworm" your veterinarian ShDUld treat the infection with 
an appropriate medicatiDn befDre administering PrDHeart 6. 

What possible side effects of ProHearl 6 should I look for in my dog? 

Severe allergic reactions (anaphylaxis): tacial swelling, itching, difficulty breathing, cDllapse 
Lethargy (sluggishness), not eating or iosing interest in fDOd, any change in activity level 

Seizures 
Vomiting and/or diarrhea (With and without bloDd) 

Weight loss 
Pale gums, increased thirst or urination, weakness, bleeding, bruising 

•	 It you notice any of these side effects or have any concerns about your dog, please contact your 
veterinarian as soon as possible. 

Can ProHeart 6 be given with otber medicines? 

In well-controlied clinical stUdies, ProHeart 6 was used safely in dogs receiving olher veterinary producfs 
such as anthelmintics, antiparasitics, antibiotics, analgesics, steroids, non-steroidal anti-Inflammatory 
drugs (NSAlDsl, anesthetics, and flea control products. PrDheart 6 should not be given within Dne month 
of your dog being vaccinated. Tell your veterinarian about all medicines you Ilave given your dog in the 
past, and any medicines that YDU are planning to use with ProHeart 6. 

How long will Pro Heart 6 remain in the body? 

Several sludies have shown that by the end of the slx-mDnth treatment period, the amDunt of ProHea~ 6 
remaining in the body is too small to measure. An additional study demonstrated that affer tour consecutive 
treatments there was no accumulation of ProHeart 6 over time. 

What else should I know about ProHeart 6? 



Pale gums, increased thirst or urination, weakness, bleeding, bruising 

• If you nolice any of these side eflects or have anll concerns about your dog, please contact your 
veterinarian as soon as possible. 

Can ProHeart 6 be given with other medicines? 

In well-controlled cllllical studies, ProHeart 6 was used sa1ely in dogs receiving other veterjnary products 
such as anthelmintics, antiparasitics, antibiotics, analgesics, steroids, non·steroidal anti·inflammatory 
drugs (NSAlDs), anesthetics, and tlea control products, Proheart 6 should not be given within one month 
of your dog being vaccinated. Tell your veterinarian about all medicines you Ilave given your dog jn the 
past, and any medicines that you are planning to use with ProHeart 6. 

How long will ProHeart 6 remain in the body? 

Several studies have shown that by the end of the six-month treatment period, the amount 01 ProHeart 6 I 

remaining in the body is too small to measure. An additional study demonstrated that after tour consecutive II 
treatments there was no accumulation of ProHeart 6 over time. 

What else should I know about ProHeart 6? I 
This sheet provides a summary of information about ProHeart 6. If you have any questions or concerns I 
about ProHeart 6, talk to your veterinarian. 

I! Read the package insert tor more intormation. 

To obtain additional information visit the website at www.proheart6.com. or call 1-877-6PRDHEART 
(1-877-677-6432), 
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